Chapter 8: Eye and Ocular Adnexa

LACRIMAL SYSTEM

INCISION

68400 Incision, drainage of lacrimal gland

68420 Incision, drainage of lacrimal sac (dacryocystotomy or dacryocystostomy)

68440 Snip incision of lacrimal punctum

EXCISION

68500 Excision of lacrimal gland (dacryoadenectomy), except for tumor; total

68505 partial

68510 Biopsy of lacrimal gland

68520 Excision of lacrimal sac (dacryocystectomy)

68525 Biopsy of lacrimal sac

68530 Removal of foreign body or dacryolith, lacrimal passages

68540 Excision of lacrimal gland tumor; frontal approach

68550 involving osteotomy

REPAIR

68700 Plastic repair of canaliculi

68705 Correction of everted punctum, cautery
68720 Dacryocystorhinostomy (fistulization of lacrimal sac to nasal cavity)

68745 Conjunctivorhinostomy (fistulization of conjunctiva to nasal cavity); without tube

68750 with insertion of tube or stent

68760 Closure of the lacrimal punctum; by thermocauterization, ligation, or laser surgery

68761 by plug, each

(For insertion and removal of drug-eluting implant into lacrimal canaliculus for intra-ocular pressure, use 0356T)

(For placement of drug-eluting insert under the eyelid[s], see 0444T, 0445T)

68770 Closure of lacrimal fistula (separate procedure)

PROBING AND/OR RELATED PROCEDURES

68801 Dilatation of lacrimal punctum, with or without irrigation

(To report a bilateral procedure, use 68801 with modifier -50)

68810 Probing of nasolacrimal duct, with or without irrigation;

(For bilateral procedure, report 68810 with modifier -50)

68811 requiring general anesthesia
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(For bilateral procedure, report 68811 with modifier -50)

68815 with insertion of tube or stent

(See also 92018)

(For bilateral procedure, report 68815 with modifier -50)

(For insertion and removal of drug-eluting implant into lacrimal canaliculus for intra-ocular pressure, use 0356T)

(For placement of drug-eluting insert under the eyelid[s], see 0444T, 0445T)

(For bilateral procedure, report 68816 with modifier -50)

68816 with transluminal balloon catheter dilation

(Do not report 68816 in conjunction with 68810, 68811, 68815)

(For bilateral procedure, report 68816 with modifier -50)

68840 Probing of lacrimal canaliculi, with or without irrigation

68850 Injection of contrast medium for dacryocystography

(For radiological supervision and interpretation, see 70170, 78660)

OTHER PROCEDURES

68899 Unlisted procedure, lacrimal system
PEDICLE 15576

PENTACAM 92025

PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY (PDT/OPT) 67221
Second eye, at single session + 67225

PHOTOGRAPHY
Anterior segment with specular endothelial cell count 92286
With fluorescein angiography 92287
External (eg, slit lamp, close up face) 92285
Fundus 92250

PINGUECULA EXCISION
Over 1 cm 68115
Up to 1 cm 68110
With adjacent sclera 68130

PKP-PENETRATING KERATOPLASTY
Aphakic 65750
Phakic 65730
Pseudophakic 65755

PLK-POSTERIOR LAMELLAR KERATOPLASTY 65756
Index

PNEUMATIC RETINOPEXY 67110

PRK
Photorefractive keratoplasty 50810

PROBING PUNCTUM 68810

PROKERA RING 65778

PROLONGED SERVICES
30–74 minutes + 99354
Each add’l 30 minutes + 99355
Inpatient 30–74 minutes + 99356
Inpatient each add’l 30 min + 99357
60 minutes 99358
Each add’l 30 minutes + 99359

PROPHYLAXIS
Retinal detachment, cryo/diathermy 67141
Retinal detachment, laser 67145

PRP PANRETINAL PHOTOCOAGULATION 67228

PTERYGIUM
Excision 65420
W/ graft 65426
PTK

Phototherapeutic keratectomy  65400
Phototherapeutic keratoplasty  S0812

PTOSIS

Brow  67900
Overcorrection  67909

PUNCTUM

Balloon catheter dilation  68816
Canaliculotomy  68801
Closure by laser  68760
Closure by plug  68761
Closure of fistula  68770
Dilation  68801
Everted  68705
General anesthesia  68811
Probing  68810
Punctoplasty  68440
Tube/stent  68815

PUPILLOMETRY  0341T

PUPILLOPLASTY

New or enlarged iris  66635
Repair  66680
Suture  66682